
PRECISION COMBINED BEARINGS, 
WiTH ADJUSTABLE AXIAL PREL* "9. 

Types AXNA, AXNB and ARNB combined bearings and their derivatives consist ai a needie 
bearing with or without a cage, in an outer race, with a high radial thickness, each face of 
which acts as a raceway for a needle or roller thrust bearing. The inner ring, secured late- 
rally between the thrust plates, acts as the inner radial raceway. 
These bearings which take up veiy litile space, are particularly recommended for shafts re- 
quiring very precise axial positioning, operating under Ioad, such as leading spindles, ball- 
screws for nurnericalIy-controlled rnachine tools, drive shafts on control apparatus, etc. 
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suoject to calculatlDns made for each application, the following general clascifications can 
be rnade: 
AXNA, AXNAT and AXNB, AXMBT bearings for slow speed assemblies with low operating 
loads: the particularly high axial rigidity of needle thrust bearings, togeiher wiih the advan- 
tages of preloading, ensure a very high axial precision and satisfactory working Iife. 
For example: displacement drive shafts on control apparatus. 
ARNB and ARNET, series I end 2 bearlngs generally enable preloading to be chosen which 
suit the precision and working life required of production machine tools. 
ARNB series 3 bearings for machine tools, machinlng units or special equipment requiring 
very high axial rigidity with high loads and slow speeds. 

PEt ROAP 
This technique consists in subjecting the thrust bearings to controlled pretoad during as- 
sernbly, using an adjusting nut, in order to eliminate play and reduce the axial displacement 
caused by the operating stress regardless of the direction or the axial load. 
NADELLA has always made the inner ring slightly longer than the space between the thrust 

t plates before adjustrnent. This means that when the nut is tightened, the inner ring is com- 
B pressed between the thrust plates and exerts a stwss, by reaction, on the internal thread of _ , _, the screw. This prevents it from being loosened and loss of adjustment occurring. 

F, 

w m a  In an assembly with an axial preload of Fo, an operating stress F1 overloads one of the thrust 

~ l l T m i r a ~ ~ - ~  
Y*d1 bearings and frees the other of a load approxirnately equal to F1/2. In an assembly without 

@>T h d  beamga undrn a P- F~ preload, the loaded thrust bearing must carry the entire stress F1. 





The outer ring of the combined bearings should be blocked against a shoulder in oder to 
avoid any axial displacement under load. 

In type AXNA, AXNB and ARNB bearings, they are usualIy blocked by a spacer positlmed 
lengthways during assernbly. A flange attached by screws to the frame is located against the 
spacer. 

The outer ring of type AXNAT, AXNBT and ARNBT bearings has three aiiachrnent screw 
holes for direct aiiachrnent to the frame. 

Apart from watertight bearings ( M N  m.. /2 or ARN BT... /2) or the use of long plates (AXNB 
O.../l or ARNB (T)... M ) ,  frictlon of joints on the outside diameter of the Virust bearlng plales 
(dimenslon A) can be snvlsaged. In this case, please wnsult us for posltioning. 

NADELM's technical sewlces will supply any further inforrnation wncernlng the choice or 
asembly of these bearings, on request, together wiih calculation and adjustrnent of ihe axial 
preload. 

The oil used to lubncate the other park of the assernbly is generally suitable for combined 
bearings whose outer ring has three 120" holss connected by a groove. Grease can gene- 
rally be osed if the rotating speed is in the order of 50% of the maximum speeds given in the 
dimensional tables. However, special top quality greases enable higher speeds to be 
rsached. By way of infonnallon, oils with viscosities of 30 to 150 cSt are recommended. 

'---*weariog 
Choke of bearing 

P: stress under m i c h  preciaion is needed. 

P < 2 X Pteloadlng. 

In thk field of pEloading, the axial rigidlty le equal to 2K. 

1 
The interference is - P 

2 K  

Example: If P = 7000 N, ARNB 50 90 will be chosen, since the preloading value is 3800 N 
and 

Rigidity in this field k = 2 K = 3900 Nlym. 

Under P, the lnterference will be 
1 

The hypotheses given In the tsble below enable the equivalent speed and an equivalent Load 
to be detemined acwrdlng to the rnaximum load and maxlmurn speed, which enables a 
rapid caIculation af the theoretical working life to be made under average operating condi- 
tions. 

Calculation of equivalent speed: 

Loads 

Speeds 

Fraction 01 time 

Calculation af equivalent load: 

1 

Pmax 

0.05 X Vmex 

0,15 

2 

0,8 X Pmax 

0,2 x Vmax 

0,40 

3 

0,5 X P m x  

0,5 xVmax 

0.30 

4 

0,2 X Pmax 

Vmax 

0,15 
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